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THE TWO VOICES.

Two selomnvo'ices, in a fanerai stiain,
Met as rich sunheains and dark bnirsts of tain

Meet in the sky;
"4Thou art gone hence !" one sang, cc eut liglit i6 flown,
Out beautiful, that seem'd tee mach our own,

Evet te die!

"9Thou art gone hence! our joyouR huis amnion
Neyer again te pour thy soul in song,

When spring flowers risc
Nover the friends famiiar stop te meet
With loving laugliter, and tbe welcome sweet

0f thy glnd eyes.

"iThou art gene homne, gone home l" then high and clear,
Warbled that ether veice: "Thon hast ne tear

Again te shed.
Neyer te fold the robe o'er secret pain,
Nover, weighed dewn by memory's clonds, :igiin

To bow thy head."1

"-Thon art gene home!1 oh 1 carly creovn'd andi blest 1
~Veeconiti the love of that deup hieart find. test

With aught below?
Thou must have seen tich dresa by dream. decay,
Ail the bright rose-leaves drop from, life away-

Thrice blost te go!1"

lot sigh'd again that breeze-like oic oIf grief
"Thou att gene hence! niaas! thiat aught se brief,

Se loed should bel1
Thou tak'st eur summet hence 1-the flower, the tone,
The music ef our being, ail in one,

Depsrt with thei

"Fait form, yonng spirit, niotning vision led!
Canat thon ho of tho dead, the awful dead?

The dark unknowvn?
Yes!1 te the dwelling whete ne féotsteps fali,
Nover again te light up hearth or hall,

Thy smile is gone!1,

;Home, home!"1 once more th,' exuiting voice arose;
fiThou art gene homie 1 frein that divine repose

Nover to reain!
Nover te say fareweli, te weep in vain,
To rénd of change, in eyes beioved, again-

Thou art gene home!1

dgBythé.btight waters now thy lot is cnt,-
Joy for. thee, happy frienti 1 thy bark bath paut

Thco oghý 3aa'à fonin!1
Sow the Idong yearnings of thy soni are still'd-.:-
Hfome, home 1?-thy pence. la won th hea ?afl'

Thon art gene hotaç VI ' z
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MOLLIE'S TRUST..
11Y FISlPETHl CRAIG.

(ConUtnued).
CHAPTER XV1IL_

"But yesterdoys tours and yesterday .s siles.
Ca., tiovor corne baek again

swect frien,,
Can neyer eoine hack again."1

Anen.

fnSYbil StOO91 hefore the mnirror, engaged lu putting.the.
fnsbing touches te ber toilette.

"Ah, it ia yen Arthur!" she exclaimed, looking round
with a smile as lie e.itered. "ýYen are Inte; what a. long.
drive you must have had. IVas the sitighiug good eut of
tewvn T

ciExcellent, lie ansuvered, looking dubiously at ber and.
giving an impatient kick te ain nnoifendiog foot-stool that
lay in bis way, as hie advanced. t-. the fire-place, whero, hoe
týook, up his ,,tand, with oe elboiv resting on the mante]-
piece and bis other haud in bis coat poekot; a favorite pos-
turc of bis.

ccWhere is Kenneth?" nîket his wifewas sho took, np a
geld bracelet frora the table aad put it on.

a"The kidi is aIl rigb-,t; 1 sent him to the nursery te have
bis tea,", wus the briof reply.

Hoe was debating within himself, hou' hc shouid tell ber
that wbich hoe had te tell. It diti net seem such an easy
matter new7 that hoe ivas eonfrentiag hiet. She looked se-
beautiful as -Abe stooti before hlma, bier plain black velvet
gown fail.ing in straight folis about lier perfet forin Ber.
arms uvero haro te the elbow, cxcept for the soft wvhite lace.
that covered, but scatcely concealeti them. There was some.
of the saine laceo abouther 3leek; andhoir rddy bait aranged
in itu usual coul, low at the back of the bond, resteti npou it.
gracefully. She woro ne ornaments but the plain golti bands.
around hér atms and a broocb that fastened the lace ut lier.,
thtoat. Sybil always dresseti bpautifully; for they enter-
tained a great deal andi Arthur often brought frienda home te
dinner unoxpectedly andi as we have stated ho liked te sec-
his wife well dtessed.

But to teturi te the theme in quebtion.
If A&rthur hai himef experienceti any emetions other

than grateful at nuhat bal occurted, hie would havé fôuùn&but
ittie diffculty in -brcakl.og it te bis w.ife, for thon they -cohld
have synipathiseti with one anether. Ho linew thLt site
-would bo shockoti anti griev.ed and ho felt a sert of reluctant
shame that ho coulti net feel. the saie. SY.bil wonld: be
pained. and shocked first on Mollie' acceunt and then on ber

1ovni-for -this man svho was, deati Lad -beun her frienti audi
report saiti--her làver-yearaago. She would expect humn

I(Arthur) te boel andi express soma teget. for the =nau who.
I.donce.been his.friend and feUlow-worker., Akud.hle wôld
[ha4eto.bo bypoèrfiticaland.mnake believo e feel the veiy
opposite of tbat 'which ho really dUd fe.


